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I walked the sh#re when the sun came up
Over the vast wide sea.
The gulls cried put and the waves sent spray
On my face as I walked with me.

I was not lonely as I walked
On my solitary stroll _

It gave me timejor deep, deep thought
And contentmK to thy soul.

The weather was jj&erfect.
anijj the fish were bimg, in
fact we caught so maqfF that
we were forced to lose about
50. *’It was a wonderful
week, "our vacation at Nags
Head. I still maintain that
Edenton’s slogan should be,
“A good place to - come
home to.”

We received a most in-
teresting and welcome - letter
lrorn Lena Jones this week,
who with Rubby Ifplts if
touring Europe. They were
in Italy at the time, having
just arrived at the Grand
Hotel Mediterraneo in Flor-
ence. We had sent them a
Chowan Herald to tlj.at ad-
dress, which she said they
read from cover tp,, cover.
So far they have had,,a won-
derful journey, first a great
voyage on the SS France,
then in Paris for four days,
taking interesting si<Je trips
from there> After they left
Paris they took a motor

coach along the lovely, Medi-
terranean Sea with stops at
the Riviera and Monoco.
From there they visited the
c,ear.ing Tower of Pisa and
the Cathedral of Assisi.
Then, too, they visited Vati-
can City and St. Peter’s
Cathedral. It sounds like a
marvelous trip, ' and alter
she wrote to us they were
scheduled to go to Venice,
Switzerland, Germany, Bel-
gium, Holland, England, and
then “home to Edenton.”

We were sorry to, hear
that the Malvin Parhams are
leaving Edenton to live in
Asheville. They are nice
people to know and I’m sure
will make many friends in
their new location.

According to the Insiders
Newsletter, despite generally
tyigher price tags on house-
wares this fall (up {Some 5
£er cent), you canmake
jour dollar stretch more if
you limit your buying to the
store’s advertised Special-
purchase items. vir-
tually all manufacttjfiqjs of
l|QUrewares h a y e u 'T 1 -"Hprices on some of
they are also offering more
than the usual number of
special items for stores’ fall
promotions, particularly in
the cookware line, iTeflon-
coaled cooking and "baking

pans will be the most fre-
quently promoted, but you

can also look for specials on
stainless steel pots and pans,
cast iron skillets, mixing
bowl sets, coffee pots and
various roasting pans. Note:
Teflon’s durability is said to

have been improved, elim-
inating the early complaints
of peeling, discoloration and
taste transference.

Here’s a sampling of the
new beauty products you’ll
be seeing in stores soon:
(1) A special kit that con-
tains everything you need
for cleaning and curling
your false eyelashes—spe-
cial cleaning and setting lo-
tions, plus brush and curl-
ing frame. (2) A fluorescent
light bulb called Optima
that is said to give the same
colors it would have in na-

tural outdoor light. (3) A
hair dryer

that emits a mist of warm
moisture, so you can give
yourself a quick set without
having to wash your hair
first.

Glimpses:
Spotlights on the Court

House and the Cupola House,
making them attractive to
visitors and townspeople
alike.

New faces in the hospital
offices, additional help since
Medicare.

Two beautiful new homes
being built along Pembroke
Creek. Also the very at-
tractive new. home of the
Johnny Woolards on High-
way 17.

Helpful Hints
Colonel Bill Rosevear tells

.mg that the best way to cook
fresh shrimp is to cover

with cold water and
bring them to a good boil,
then remove from the fire
and rinse in cold water, giv-
ing tender shrimp.

A small bottle of witch
hazel makes a great facial

refresher on a long trip.
V, One soother for sunburn
is to soak in a tub of water
tc which a c*ip of baking

.jgpda has been added.
Keep a clothes hamper in

each bedroom - saves a lot
of clutter.

Hard work is an accumu-
lation of easy things you
didn’t do when you should
have.

Oub Meeting
At Center Hill
Center Hill Home Demon-

stration Club met in- July
with Mrs. Lillian Bunch as
hostess.

Mrs. J. C. Boyce, presi-
dent, called the meeting to
order and for her devotion
used the 24th Psalm, fol-
lowed by prayer. n

Mrs. Mary Cowper, home
agent, was present to give
the demonstration on “Spare
the Calories”. She stressed
many ways of saving calor-
ies behind the scenes.-

Plans were made fo£ a pic-
nic in August at Arrowhead
with the entire community
invited and with each family
to bring picnic foods.

The meeting was closed
by the club collect -and Mrs.
Bunch served refreshments
during the social hour.

Mrs. Artie Bass
Taken In Death
Funeral services were held

July 16 for Mrs. Artie W,
Bass, 69, who died»Thurs-
day, July 14, in a Goldsboro
Hospital. She had been, ill
for three months, jg

,The services werejjield
Rocky Hock Baptisjfchurch
at 3. P. M., with Rey, R. N.
Carroll and Rev. E. Clifford
shoaf officiating. Burial was
to Beaver Hill Cemitery.’ '¦

Mrs. Bass, the wife of Her-i
bert V. Bass, was a.“lifelong
resident of Chowan C°upty.,
She was a daughter of §id-

vhey J. and Mary uoodwin
White. - ,r

In addition to her Ausband,
she is survived by two sons,
Herbert E. Bass and'Leonard
J; Bass, and a daughter, Mrs.
Artie B. Ange, all of Eden-

s tbn: four brothers: Watson B.
WWte, John F. White and
Fked A. White, Sr, all of,
Eden ton; and Lloyd Q. White*
of Venice, Fla.; a sister, Mrs.
Blanche W. Bunch of Eden-
gm* nine grandchildren, and
a great-grandchild. Ida f
jjprs. Bass was a member

®f Rocky Hock Church.
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IN CALIFORNIA—Airman
Dennis W. Hare, Route 1,
Tyner, has been assigned to
Castle Air Force Base, Calif.,
for training. The son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Hare, the
airman took his basic at
Lackland AFB, Texas. A
graduate of Chowan High
School, he was employed at
Towe Motor Company, Hert-
ford, prior to entering the
service.

Mrs. Deaton At

First National
ffe Mrs. L. G. Deaton has been
employed by First National
Bank of Eastern North Caro-
lina. She is the first local

,pprson employed by the bank
since the Edenton office was
opened. -

Mrs. Deaton will do gen-
eral bank offiee work and as-
sist C. A. Benson, assistant
vice pesident; and Lloyd
lyarren, assistant cashier.
'

The former Rebecca Bos-
well, Mr_s Deaton is a grad-
uate of John A. Holmes High
School and attended Carolina
College of Commerce.

COUNTY BOARD

rc The Chowan County Board
of Education will hold its
August rfeeting in the super-
intendent’s office in Hotel
Joseph Hewes at 8 P. M.
Monday. Chairman O. C.
Long, Jr, will preside.
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/ gm f "super-right" quality heavy corn-fed beef |wemwmshme chuck Roast c

m (atpk supply I CHUCK BOAST „ 53c

Jr / / / / / / "SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF /
"SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY CORN-FED B£EF k

luM/S/Q9Q ! If I Chuck Steak 8
10. 49c BONELESS SHOULDER

IJJ !j d Chuck Steak <-». 79c ROASTS E 5T®
Sometimes.7. / 0 I fS. /

not often, but sometimes, / V Daa(
'

AEC
the special is more popular than we imagined. / UI O IIIIU DCCT >Lb'

So we do run out. But if we do, please / j / "super-right" heavy beef allgood brand

ask the manager for a / , . /¦ / j Boneless Stew Beef OOC Sliced Bacon Pk
L; 6uC

i i I I JULY IS NATIONAL HOT DOG MONTH, BUY "SUPER-RIGHT"ram cheek •I < l am meat franks b IQCAn A&PRain Check entitles you to buy the item, / I IVIL-nl ¦ nflllllU Pk 9-

at the same special price, the following week. /
j "super-right" quality sliced

“

We try never to disappoint you ...6 I I I Cold Cuts pS' 25 c
we always want to be fair. / / mor™ frozen aa n yrN «>»»¦*

1 A / Meat Dinners OifC Pre-Cooked Fish Sticks,
Is this a good reason for shopping A&P? / *
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turkey • SALISBURY ’ftS? 33C 49c
It’s one of many. I —^c.

COPYRIGHT £ 19- S. THE GREAT ATLANTIC Is PACIFIC TEA CO, INC.

arKßiw COFFEE]
hiIIPPN A&P INSTANT 10 5 1.09
ViISTm 1 hV Specially Blended 2 b 5 1.39

SALAD PERFECT I ANN PAGE COOK-OUT VALUE!

white seedless I U Barbecue sauce
p ANN PAGE PREPARED IN TOMATO SAUCE

? lb. | Pork and Beans «j 5 C

HIIAAPT 4 A CAMPBELL'S BARBECUE BEANS 21c CAMPBELL'S BRAND ]Lb

RUSSET POTATOES 111 hoc CAMPBELL'S beans with franks £ 37c e ££F

Con 9c
1W“ 'wW A&p BRAND IDEAL FOR SALADS 4%

plums • 29« Whole Tomatoes 33 c

BARTLETT PEARS 2Lb 35 c 1 Del-Monte Canned Foods |
K&M!||HSH||nnHl|||HnnHS|BnMiH Whole Sliced Peaches 39c r DEL-MONTE BRAND

Sliced Pineapple • 2 <S.69 C
GOLDEN CORN

JANE PARKER freshly baked 1 Angel Food Cake >'ob
T 39c Bartlett Pear Halves 3[S SI.OO I * WHOLE c

°nZ

Banana Nut Loaf i b C¦ mpw Lemon Pics soz Owl# r
|

Size Q Jane Parker Pumpernickel or Ann Page Chocolate CandiesL _/ Sour Rye Bread 39C
. 8 .01 . Brid,. Mix m. a*. ft C

' • 7'/2-Oz. Coated Peanuts r-r-a nr ¦¦
mQHHP I • 8-Oz. Coated Raisins STARS • -" WW

CONCENTRATED—WITH LEMON *¦ SUNSWEET CONCENTRATED ftft..
' f

Welchade Dfink 2IS 2&C PRUNE JUICE.« 33C f>Al|U|l|p CIIDDI ICC
Blue Star Cream Pies 3 89c JJf mPI li oUrr LIto
„ X .n Wide Mouth Jars Reg. Mouth Jars
Marvpl Icp zi9c quarts pints p,nts quarts
mai VCI ILC Ul cam. van.ua Carton TO sn asi ec 19 c. Si AQ 19 csiocio c, si
A&P BRAND COTTAGE FRIES, POTATO MORSELS OR CRINKLE CUT OR ¦ Ctn ¦ I cm | .“fU I£. cm. | I L cm. |

p renc h Fined Potatoes 3 Pkgs. we have a good supply of jar i JELLY GLASSES
, WII¥M 1 ¦ ¦WIH ¦ ***—

TOPS. JAR RINGS. CERTO SURE-JEI REGULAR QUILTED
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12 ssc 12 T.29
J '• • 1.11 ——...1. GOLDEN rise brand S

f 2-At. Low Casserole with Dome Cover, 1 1 2-qt Large Square french Fnrh sL
A&P BRAND A&P BRAND CHOC. FLAVORED INSTANT Handled Cosserale. 2-qt Large Solad or Spaghetti Cowl. 10-or Soup or .7 MA
w. tiff * • on,

~
. _

Cereal Bowl ;Set ol 3J. 2-qr Pilcher. S-OI Colfee Mugs (Set of 3i. Piece Bl¦ IV
| rpnm Wn mninn 3if nniMl# 13 4/5-02 Pkg I? _ Divided Vegetable Bowl ,6-02 encos de ML 01 Eake Bonis , el of 2). wVWVw

w* CO 111 Yr IIl|J IlhJ Ctn. 2-piece Sandwich Set. or 2-qt Leon Pul or Sr.ock ,or


